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Concord items in Allen News: Mr. I

nnd Mrs. 0. L. Marshall motored to
Hubbard, Ne'i., Wednesday evening.

Randolph Times: Miss Esther Lea-me- f,

who was domestic science teach-
er here a few years ago, fs now teach-
ing this branch in the Iowa college
at Ames.

Wisner Chronicle: Leo Wagner, his
mother, Mrs. J. E. Wagner, and his
aunt, Mrs. Etta Wagner of Hastings,
motored to Homer on Tuesday to visit
nc the H. N. Wagner home.

aa

Sioux City Journal, 23: Mrs. Ar-"""- "" nea l oicnwio nnu nogs ana
lington Lnntz, who has been visiting will distribute them among the feed-fo- r

with her of thls section.a week mother, Mrs.,"
Viola Ostmeyer, departed Wednesday
for hef-ho-

me in Armour, S. D. John Feller put into his feed lots
0 the latter part of last week, 370

Lvons Mirror-Sun- : Our old pioneer head of cattle purchased through
friend, Mike Mitchell, of near Jack- - Jnk Heeney. A neighbor of Mr.
son, Dakota county, called in to see purchased one hundred head
us this week. He settled up there at the hnne timc-i- n

1872. One of his neighbors, Frank
Prichard, accompanied him. .Leo Wagner, who wm employed as

0 pharmacist at the Ryan drug store
Winnebago Chieftain: Leonard ajut a year ago. stopped in town

Tuesday evening on his home atcaller wayCrellin.a nephew of ours, was a
from Homer. Ho andWisner, ownshis toWednesday. He was on way

operates a drug store at Wisner.Homer from West Point.
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homo near Goodwin Sunday in
of her birthday. were also

friends! of the family from
Neb.

Mrs. J. Miles and two children,
who have been visiting at the home
of her brother, J. E. Tripgs, left on
Monday for Sioux City to visit other
relatives a short before
to Seattle, Wash., where they will
make their h me.

Emerson Enterprise: Frank Ileency
.has been out the Huy Springs

and up

Smith, brother of Sol

strenuous day of waiting in the long

Some time ago Miss Hansen had
ill with influenza, to

She had stood in line all
Vudnesday forenoon and Thursday

afternoon s, which exx
hausted her, was claimed. Her
loom-mate- s said that she said she
U1U J1UL WCIl AllllI Uliy CVClltJlf
and went to bed FrldnjK She was

taken to the Lincoln
where she was attended Drs.

A. Snyder and B. F. Willis
Dr. Snyder said Tuesday morning

death wus caused by ex-

haustion.
Miss Hansen ha-- J been staying at

one the university dormitories,
1220 R street, with her sister, Carrie,
who is a senior this but will
not attend. the university, due
sudden death of her sister.

.wish Edna was to begin her
freshman year.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hansen, of Homer. Neb.
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Sioux Journal, 27: T. W.
Gribble. of Dakota Citv. Neb., mirac- -

ulously escaped fatal injury Monday
afternoon when a .street car collided
with a wagon was driving at
intersection of I, rami avenue and
South Wall street, the base of the
houth approach to the Wall street
viaduct. Gribble was knocked from

Sioux Tuesday. They stepped Smith, visited here the latter part of
week Mr. Smith born atto wnin Sioux City long

make a substantial donation to help Homer and lived there all his life,
with the of the twothe exception pastfor the new pavement uponpay

polite of an eagle-eye- d motor years at Los Angeles. Ik; will re-c-

California soon. The editor
a pleasant visit with W. E.

Sioux City Journal, 24: Little
George Ileikcs, of Dakota City, lost Lincoln Daily Star, Miss Edna
his at the. Interstate Fair Hansen, 18 years old, who came to
inounds Friday and he wanted the' Lincoln from Neb., a Week

to know it. u& to enter the state university, died
And to this end, in his diminutive night at the Lincoln hospi- -

he lustily. tal, after an illness of three days.
Ho un.s in hv one of the illness began Thursday, after a

fair to

by

the administration building the tears line students to complete her reg-ctnnn-

cnrldonlv nnd nn ear to ear
appeared.

"There he howled gleefully,
the crowd.
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train morning,
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Spring Supplies
We have tKerrk

N Interior Wall Finish
Outside and Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Garden Tools -

Lawn Mowers
Screen Wire ' ' rJ "

Screen Doors
Window Screens , v

Carpet Beaters "'' Jr,
Perfection Oil Stoves, and 'other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum .Ware
Full Line of Galvanized Ware ' '
Horse Collar Pads ,
Baskets -

Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers
Garden Gates

, Iowa Farm Gates , '
Posts Steel and Wood

THUI'i: TONS OF SLACK COAL

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

IIKi STOCK OF LUMHint

II. R. (HIKER, Slaiinger. Dakota City, Nob.
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ONE ADVERTISEMENT WILL
NOT MAKE' yOU A FORTUNE,
BUT IT "wiLL SERVE AS A' '$.
STONE INCITE FOUNDATION,
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the seat and rolled beneath tho car.
He was dragged several feet, hutwnK
not run over by the wheels. He .was, J

removed to St. Joseph's hospital, .

wnere il wus suiu itiuuuuy uiiik (.jiuk
his condition was not serious.

According to passengers on the
street car, Gribble was driving the
wagon west in Grand nVenue when
the street car, coasting off the via-
duct, struck the vehicle broadside.
One of the horses disentangled 1iim,- -

while the other was knocked down
and iniured slitrhtlv.

Gribble fell from his seat and landr
ed in front J the car. Tho fender
passed over him, but ho was caught
liw tlin frnnt nf t.Vi nnr nnd ilrnuvpd
along the pavement. When the carl
had been brojght to a stop, Gribble)
was found to be only a few inches in
front of the wheels. - U. I

Gribble suffered a gash-i- his head,
cuts about tho face and painful
bruises about the body. 'riSi

' "
Sioux City Journal, 21: Thisnvin-- J W:ri. Lahrs, marshal $15.00

ter may be one of the hardest .since. Wm. Biermann, double-tre- e ... 1.00
the country in the Missouri valley re-f- J. J. Elmers 1 .50
gion was settled. Old timers say Upon motion the following resolu-tha- t

every indication in animal and. tion was road and passed:
nlnnf lifo nrpanirns n wln1ir whnMfl'- - Estlmatcof CXDCnseS of the Village
chilly blasts will eat coal in a; huof Dakota Ciiy, Nobraska Jfar .J;he.
tHng manner; HiUiisctil- - your-- beginning on ApriyCtji,"

' Gus Friedman, who has been fish -
ing, trapping and doing truck farm -

iner ud and down the Missouri river
between Council Bluffs and Yankton
since 1875, is .one to voice the general
prediction, which has come from the
United States weather bureau. '

aquirrei nests nave ueen uuwi 111

many instances to tho thickness of
eighteen to twenty inches, where a
thickness of three or four inches us
ually prevails, according to Fried-man-

,

The trapper says that seven jnehes,
the greatest thickness in these nests
noted in past years, was seen during
the winter of 1888, when blizzards
swept Nebraska and the Dakotas,
claiming so many rural school teach-
ers, pupils and lone prairie dwellers.
Forty degrees below zero was no un-

common thing then.
Squirrels usually use sticks, straw

and feathers This year, Mr. Freid -

mann says, in some instances the lit
tie animals have'used mud to plaster
the dwellings together. In the same
tree where the nest is built is usual-
ly a hollow, which the squirrel uses
for nuts and also for hibernation
when the weather gets so cold that
it cannot live in its nest. This year
the hollows are filled to overflowing
with nuts. None are being planted
in the ground at the foot of the trees
and the nests are being partially filled.

This, according to Freidmann, in-

dicates that the squirrel is afraid to
trust to a too heavy frozen earth
surface and instinctively anticipates
weather that will compel him to re-

main in the nest.
One squirrel's nest in a tree on the.

west bank of tho river about three

men

the
tho first Back

for the
not mon

en, aiso plastered together, lorm- -

ing a thick to keen out
any amount of cold.

Freidmann btated that pairs usually
Mved together In a nest, the ani-

mal hent to warm-
ing the snug chambers the
shelters.

Freidmann, who makes his homo in
"miaha the winter, spending
the summer in a motor boat on the
Missouri for many years
in Dakota coi nty, Neb,, first tct-lle- d

on tho spot where South Sioux
City now is located. He from
Milwaukee .o Nonraska in 1875 wht--n

was old.

UnivdMty

has
exceeded that of last year by more
than four hu.idred during the first
week of registration. Students are
still coming in numbers.

In Agricultural College
;L" """ "" V:y",'"A . "":"l".

imiiini. h r.rA "7 .

last year hi
of tho college, Tho increased at-
tendance of women was

although the men In ag-
riculture still out-numb- er the women
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VILLAGE ltOAHI) IMIOI'KKIMNGS

Dakota City, Neb., June 7, 1921.

Roard met in regular hession.
Ptesont--Blcrmann- , Adair and War-
ner.

The minutes the previous meet-
ing Were read and

Upon motion made and
carried, the following bills were

allowed upon the various funds as
hercmaf tor mentioned:

ROAD FUND
Ernnmtt Hileman $18.50
Win. Lahrs 14.80

LIGHT FUND
Win. Lahrs, labor and reading

metors $2i.C0
" " froltz, labor .... 8.50
City South Sioux City,

23rd bill 68.50
WATER FUND

Wm. Lahrs, pumping and labor..$23.20
GENERAL FUND

iski, ending on 1110 luesaay
(ih April, 1922:

Tte it resolved. Iiv the Chnirman
nnd Rnnrd nf Tnmtens nf the Villntfe f

0f Dakota City, that the
Expenses said Village for the
fiscal year ending on the last Tuesday
m April, l)zz, and is estimated as,
follows:

lIntore8ton v.'ater Bonds and
Sinking Fund $1250 00

General Village in-

cluding Salaries 1000 00

TOTAL $2250 00

The total amount of revenue of
said Village for the preceding year,
amounted o the total sum $5762.49.

Be it" further resolved that the
estimate of expenses for

the said current fiscal year, be pub-
lished in Tho Dakota County Herald

ifor four successive weeks, as required
law.

WM. BIERMANN,
Chairman Board Trustees.

WM. P. WARNER, Village Clerk.
Upon motion unanimously passed,

it is ordered that Wm. Lahrs hire
the necessary men for the removal of
the poles the Electric Light line
between Dakota City and tho limits
of South Sioux City, and that .ho

and oversee the work of
removing said poles, and resetting
the same in the new location.

Upon motion Board
WM. P. Village Clerk.

Dakota City, Neb., June 28, 1921.

Board met in special session at tho
call of the Chairman. Present

Same to be paid from likht fund:
Wm. hauling tools.. $ 3 00
II. H. to

labor 47 70
Anton Schank, labor 8 00
Henry Krumwiede, livery and

labor 26 55
Chas. Niebuhr, labor 12 15
George Bates, labor 24
James Graham, 9 90
Win. Lahrs, reading meters

$20, labor $20.80, Lug $2.75... 05
GENERAL FUND

Win. Lahrs, marshal June ....$15
G. F. Hughes & Co. to bal ... 7 35

WATER FUND
Wm. Lahrs, lumping, June . . .$25 20

ROAD
Win. Lahrs, labor, June "9 GO

On motion Board adjourned.
WM. P. WARNER, Village Clerk.

Dakota City, Neb., July 5, 1921.

Board met in regular session with
the followiw. present: JJiermann,
Orr. Buchanan Warner.

Minutes if the last meeting rend
and approved,

The following bills were on
funds as follows: ,

FUND
F, H. Forrest, express paid $ .91

miles upstream from Sioux City Biermann, AdJr. Orr and Warner,
tainejl feathers enough, if shaken j Upon motion tho bills for em-loos- e,

to have filled a bushel basket, ployed in theremoval of the poles of
the trapper said. This constituted electric transmission line between

lining. of that, oak Dakota City, and South Sioux City,,
leaves, bits' of papers, small sticks wero considered and allowed
nnd pieces of bark were only wo- - amounts,, and to the as follows:

out
wall enough

almost

and
contributed much

of little

during

river, lived
and

came

ho 20 years

Attendance.
Attendance at tho University

large I

tho regis-- j

" '
..hi ti.V"

exceed all departments

especially
noticeable,

in Home Economics.

of
approved.

unanimous-
ly

of April

una last

Nebraska,
of

I

he,

Purposes,

of

foregoing

by

of

of

superyise

adjourned.
WARNER,

Biermann,
Foltz, electrician, bal.

30
labor

I

49

00

FUND

and

allowed

LIGHT

con-- 1

Byron Buchanan, express paid..
Bvron Buchanan, express paid on

meters 63
Byron Buchanun, 4 pkgs. ties .. 2.83

It annearlntr the annual estimate
for village expenses for 1921, ending!
tho last Tuesday of April, 1922, has
been published for four weeks as re-

quired by Jaw,, and ordered on Juno
7th, 1921, Ordinance No. 218 was In-

troduced and placed on first reading.
After being read the first time,

upon motion unanimously carried,
tho rules were suspended and said
ordinance No. 248 was placed upon
and read the second time, when aftei
such leading, tho rulos were suspend-
ed and said ordinance No. 218, pro-
viding for the annual appropriation
for Village expenses for 1921, to the
end of tho fiscal year, last Tuesday of
Apiil, 1922, was ordeted read the
third time, ind passed and approved.

Voting n, Orr, Blcr-mnn- n

and Varncr; No None.
Said ordinance was thereupon de-

clared duly passed and adopted and
was ordered published in tho Dakota
County Herald, as provided by law.
Said ordinance is found recorded in
Ordinance Record, 170.

Upon motion Adair, Buchanan and
Orr were appointed a committee to
investiagte ind if found necessary
have water tank cleaned, and said
tower and tank painted..

Board adjourned to next regular
meeting.

WM. P. WARNER, Village Clerk.

Dakota City, N.eb., Aug. 2, 1921.

Board met in regular session.. Pres-

ent - Biermann, Orr, Buchanan, and
Adair.

Upon motion made and unanimous-
ly carried, tho following bills were
iillowed upon tho various funds as
hereinafter mentioned:

LIGHT FUND
Mid West Electric Co $ 8 00
Win. Lahrs V 20 40
Chas. Niebuhr 4 05,
H. lLFoltl. . R 95

ROAD FUND '

Wm. Lahrs 5H 80
WATER FUND

Wm. Lahrs .?19 20
GENERAL FUND

Wm. Lahrs $15 00
Elmor H. Biermann, insurance.. 24 43
Elmer II. Biermann, money ad-

vanced to Geo. Bate3 for mow- -

Inu cemetery .... 40 00
Hoard udiourned: '

H, H.. ADAlRGlerTro Tom.

Dakota City,' Neb., Sept. 7, 1921

Board met in regular session. Pres-
ent Bicrmann, Orr, Buchanan and
Warnor

Minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved.

Upon motion bills were allowed in
mo sums, unu on jumus, ua iuuuwsi

ROAD FUND
G. Fi Hughes & Co $ 13 15
D. H. Hager '" 00
George Butes 3 00

.9llEmmctt Hileman . 30 00
! Wm. Lahrs ' . . . 22 80

LIGHT FUND
Win. Lahrs S 24 00
South Sioux City, Ught juice 114 00

WATER FUND
Wm.Biermann .1 $ 9 00
E. H. Biermnnn 42 G5
George Bates 2 00
Wm. Lahrs 39 00

GENERAL FUND"'
Win. Lahrs, painting city hall,

etc $ 12 80
G. F. Broyhlll ... .. 39 97
Fred Schriever & Co ,. 2'80
H. H. Foltz v.... 8 00
John H. Ream, printing to

date r ?7 RR
Win. Lahrs, marshal, August. i5 ,00

Items of $15.25 for olectric meter,
and $1.50 for switch, disallowed, ns
not proper charges against tho city.

Upon motion unanimously carried,
Seminary souarc, directly south ' of
block 178. is rented to Dell Sanfovd
for year 1922 for tho sum of $20.00,
payable in advance.

Board adjourned.
WM. P. WARNER, Village Glork.

BOXING AND WRESTLING .
LAW TO 1812 J2N ('OItCi:i

In view of tho fact that :iunierous
wiectling and boxing matches have
been staged in this part of the'stato
since the now law went into effect,
and most of them ) violation of tho
law governing such exhibitions, the
department of public welfare sent tho
following letter to Sheriff Geo. Cain
Instructing him to sea that tho law
is strictly complied with hereafter:
. Lincoln, Neb., Soptembor 21, 1921.
Georgo Cain,
County Sheriff, Dakota County,
My Dear Sheriff:

Your attention, as your county law
enforcement official, is called to tho
new Boxing and Wrestling law, a
ccpy of Nvhich is enclosed. This law
went into effect July 28, 1021. Un-

der this law each and every boxing
and wrestling event muskMvc a sep-
arate permit from this department
and can bo put on only by a licensed
club and only corporations or clubs
organized under act of, congress aro
eligible to a license. No individual
person except contestants are allowed-

-to profit by these bouts.
Wo .respectfully request that you

see that uvery corporation putting on
.boxing and wrestling bouts in .your
colniifrfulfy'oniplies MtK this law.

No boxing or wrestling bout can
bo held where there Is a city ordi-
nance against the samo, nor whoro
tho county commissioners havo passed
resolutions against allowing them.

Trusting wo will havo ful)
In this matter, I remain

Vory truly yours.
Department of Public Welfare.

H. II. Antles, Secretary.

Tho Herald for News when it is News.
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See This Golden Range It's the Latest 2

Actually tills jicwr coal and wood range appesn as if ic
were worth flO,00O Forwero it made of solid gold, you
could scarcely detect tho difference. Not only docs tho
new metal -- heavy, tkek "coppcroid"-whic- h composes its
outer walls and hirjli closet, resemble gold in color, it re- -
tains this golden appearance despite heat; it cleans easily,
does not chip, crack or break, and denes rust. So the
rang is as everlasting as it is beautiful to behold. Came,
tee, admire and wonder at it 1

ROUND OAK
COPPEROID CHIEF RANGE ";.,.

The rjrice is surprisingly moderate, due to iramenso pro-- w-
-

duction, and is guaranteed. Terms.

FRED SCHRIEVER & CO.
DAKOTA CITY, NIHWASKA
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